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SEWS OE THE HA T.

-Gold closed in New York on Saturday at

I4ial4|.
-Cotton closed heavy; sales 1700 bales; up¬

lands 23jc.
-In Liverpool, cotton closed quiet and

steady. Sales 10,000 bales; uplands ll fd.
* -General (toicuria was captured by one of

the gunboats built in this country for Spain.
-Mrs. McFarland-Richardson is seriously ill

at -Woodside of fever.
-Mr.' Graham received a $10,000 fee for de-

lending McFarland,
s -The Catholics have bought the Jewish Syn¬
agogue in Twelfth street, New York, and will
build a large church on the lot.
-The school teachers ofSan Francisco have

"^arranged for an excursion to New -York by
rail, leaving on the 28th instant.
-It is stated that official and private reports

f* from the Darle n ship canal expedition repre-
'

seat that a cac al across the Isthmus of Darien
cannot be comitrucied.
-Colonel ir. C. GaUaway, late of the Ava-

lanche, has purchased, an interest lu the Mem¬
phis Appeal, and will become one of the edi-1
tors of that paper.
-District Attorney Flerrepont, ofNew York

-City, has resigned. The resignation will take
"effect on the 1st ofJone. A dozen noted New
York lawyers are scrambling for his place,

v. -The steamer Saragossa, from Savannah for
; Baltimore, wau towed to the mouth of the
Cape Fear river Saturday morning by a reve¬

nue, cutter, wuk main shaft broken between
the outboard, bearing aad stuffing, and com-j
pletelj disabled. m
-Tue- Secretary of the Interior, by-direction

- ofthe President, bas issued an order foibidding
,c-tho- railroad companies extending their roads
Into Cbc Indian Territory. The commander of
Mie military district has been instructed to en¬

force this order.
-At a meeting of iron masters, held at Col¬

umbus, Pa., last week, thc unanim ons feeling
was to atop the production of pig iron, which
cannot b% made at current rates without loss,
and'the probability is that iu the next sixty
days nearly, if not all the furnaces will be idle.
-The presidentof the Southern-Pacific Rail¬

road has assured the workingmen of San Fran¬
quee that if $1,000,000 subsidy is voted to the
»company on the 7th of June, it shall all be èx-
pended among white laborers, meaning that
no Chinese labor will be employed in the con¬

struction of tho road.
-The- jÜíquatur Issued in June, 1865, recog¬

nizing'Joaquin de Palma as vice-consul at

Savannah, Go., has been revoked and an¬

nulled,by the President by proclamation, lt

being deemed advlsable, from satisfactory rea-

sons, LL it he shouldno longer be permitted to
exertíoO the. functions of that ofiico.
-¿The colored people of Louisville, tu their

roctfnt Fifteenth amendment celebration, bad
a transparency in which thc "Traln~öf Pro¬
gress*1waa depicted as a locomotive, labelled

"The Fifteenth Amendment,'1 with a (raia of j
twenty-nine cars attached, representing the
ratifying State B, anda number of jackasses
harnessed to the réar car, emblematic of the
States refusing to ratify, and vainly trying to

pull the train backward.
-Ttie New York Industrial Exhibition Com¬

pany have apr-olnted a committee to select a

ii to-ror the proposed Palace of Industry, either
in New York City, Winchester County, or on

Longer 6taten Islands. The building will be of J
i t on and glass, two stories below ground, and
seven above, and will be five times as large as

the fprmer Crystal Palace. The capitol of the
company i3 $7.(KX),000, part of which is already
subscribed. ; «
-the BL Loins Republican devotes four col¬

umns to the great bridge across theMlsslssippl
?i at that point It will be 2230 feet in length,
and" win; cost $4,496,953-three millions of
which will, be furalshed^ by St. Louis, and the
remainder of the capra! comej from New
York. lTie:,rlrer uart of the bridge Will rest
on four Immen«? piers constructed of granite,
the top of which will be fifty, feet above high
water mark, and the piers will be 145 to 174
la height from their foundations up. The span
of tho principal arch will be 515 fee», and
the arches will be constructed of cast-steel.
ThQ bridge will"be a highway for eight rail,
roads. It will be completed by the last of next
year.
-Sumner ID treduced a bill la the Senate on

Friday supplemental to the Civil Bights bill,
which he considers the "crowning glory of his
anti-slavery record.** It provides in effect for
absolute equality of all persons in the enjoy¬
ment of all kinds of proper privileges, without
distinction ou accouut of race or color. It re¬

quires all hotels, restaurants, railroads, thea¬
tres, churches, concert halls, academies, com¬

mon schools, colleges, «fcc, to treat all alike,
a&d imposes penalties, punishable on convic¬
tion ia a United States Court, for any refusal
of any prlvlUejje, to any one on accounT of he
or she being of African descent. The bill ls so
sweeping that it prohibits cemeteries even

from being devc*od to the sepulture exclusive¬
ly of white people or ol colored people. This
latter provision In regard to cemeteries meets
the approval of Garret Davis, who says that he
is willlog to allow the whole race to occupy
them without delay. The bill was referred to

the Judiciary Committee, from which its
author, hoped it would soon qe reported and

pofoed into a law.'
-Full details 3fthe public execution in Ha¬

vana, on toe 4th Instant, by means of the gar¬
rote, of General Golcuria, the distinguished
Cuban leader, shows that he walked to the I
scaffold manfully and died bravely for the I

country he loved BO well. Immediately upon
bis arrival at Havana, his captors, with savage
joy depicted on their faces, hurried him at
once to the public prison, where a drumhead
court-martial soon alter assembled, and with
"double-quick'' proceedings sentenced him to
be garroted at 8 o'clock the following morning.
A few minutes before that hour he was taken
from the chapel, where he had been
confined during the night, and escoried
under a heavy guard to the Castillo
del Principe, where the garrote platform
had been erected. A priest was allowed to

accompany him to thc scaffold. Goldina's

step was firm, and Iiis countenance expressed
neither fear nor-remorse. Looking for a mo¬

ment at thc chair, ho calmly turned around
and held out his hands to the executioner to bc
tied. Thc iron ring was fastened around hts
neck, the executioner gave a turn of the

wrench, the head fell on one side, and Goicu-
ria was no more. He was given no opportuni¬
ties to make an ante-mortem address, but still

managed to shout "Viva Cuba !" the beating of
drums preventing anything else he said from

being heard. The old general leaves a wife,
daughter and son. The wife and daughter are

in Brazil, the daughter having married a Bra-
zllian count.

CITIZENS OF CHARLESTON ! the lime of in¬

action and. sluggishness is past. Now must we

strike for Reform, or through weary years be

thebumble bondsmentrf Dishonesty and Vice.

There has been, and is, too much despon¬
dency and despair in the hearts of the peo¬

ple. We hold our destiny in our own hands.

We can win, if we will. And if this people
will not, for honor and for fame, for political
liberty and for personal security, for purity
on the bench and for honesty in public office,
unite in a mighty movement for Retrench¬
ment and Reform, then is there no longer
blood in the vein3, or marrow in the bones,
of the free men of South Carolina.

To-night, in Mass Meeting, the Reformers

will make their onslaught upon Corruption
and Fraud. And the tidings of the attack,
and its issue, will go forth with lightning
speed to every town and hantlet in the land.

The State is looking to Charleston to open
fire upon the enemies of good government.
We must put behind ns the memory of gloom
and depression. We must remember the
motto of our people, and live on in hope,
however dark the sky. We must stand to

our guns unflinchingly and never give up
the ship while rests a shot in the locker.

Citizens of Charleston ! Your presence is

demanded at the Reform Mass Meeting to¬

night. IQ the name of right and truth, in
the name of justice and equality, in the name
of shattered Charleston, in the name of a

ruined State, we exhort you to muster your

peaceful legions, and throng the Hibernian

Hall this night. s

The enemy trembles and is afraid. Already
the wise ones abandon the sinking craft.

One united effort here io Charleston, one

plain expression of the fixed resolve of the

people, and the whole State will take up the

refrain and chant in sonorous tones the ma¬

jestic hymn of Unity and Peace.
Victor}* is ours if we work and plan aright

And our first coign of vantage is the gath¬
ering of tho People to-night.
Cheating the People oat oftheir Schools.

The utter faithlessness of the Scott party
to the men who raised them to the high
places they now disgrace, ls shown in every
circumstance of their official career. Not
satisfied with speculating in State bonds and
railroad stocks, which enable the Ring to
dress in purple and bathe in Samian wine;
not content with piling loan on loan, and
debt on debt, until the liability of the State
to the public creditor is doubled in twelve
months; not satisfied with. causing South
Carolina to be branded by The Nation as the

place in which "politics have reached the
"lowest pitch c%legradation," these traitors

go further still and aim a deadly blow at the

very laborers and workingmen whom they
most profess to love. They have driven
capital from our shores, they have made
business progress tediously slow, They have
taken the hammer from the hands of the
mechanic and the hoe from the grasp of the
laborer And, woree than all, they neglect
the most solemn duties imposed on them by
the law-they do nothing fir the education
ofthe people.
More thau two years ago the Reconstruc¬

tion Convention ordained thal the Geuorai
Assembly should provide, by suitable laws,
for the appropriation of tiie Citadel and

grounds for educational purposes. But the
Citadel is still occupied by the United States
troops, and the children of the working¬
man are without the collegiate education
which was ordered to be prepared for them.
And if the General Assembly, at the dicta¬
tion of Scott aad his menials, has failed to

perform the plain letter of ita duty, the
same must be said of the Ceau ty School Com¬
missioners. Senator Cain, the editor of the
Missionary Record, who two weeks ago
denounced the corruption and frauds of
the Land Commission and the county offi¬
cers, now demands, and with reason, a

more rigid enforcement of the school laws of
tie Stale. This colored senator, a man

whose Radicalism is unquestioned, says that
the fact is established that "there are not
"schools in oue out of every dozen districts
"within a county, outside the cities."
Further he says :

"In St. Paul's, in St. Andrew'3, and all along
"the Savannah Railroad, there arc not four
"schools from Charleston to Pocotaligo. In
"Christ Church, St. Thomas, St. Michael's, St.
"Denis, St. John's Berkeley, St. Stepiten's
and other points, there are not more

"than six schools if that many. Up the Santec
"there ls none, and everywhere complaints
"are rifo of the parable neglect of the oflicers
"to establish schools for the children.1*"

All over tho State it is the same story.
The whole receipts from the capitation tax,
and fifty thousand dollars besides, were ap¬
propriated to educational purposes. This

largo sum of money has, we suppose, benn

spent, and where are thc new schools,
where are the new scholars, where is the
fulfilment of the pledge« of the Scott Ring
that they would educate the people ?
The truth of it is, and men of all parties

know it, we need Reform in the Executive
Mansion, Reform iu Finance, Reform in thc

Legislature, and such a Reform in the
school system that there shall he a teacher |

and a school wherever enough children can

be found to fill it. This is a part of the
work of Reform, and well may Senator Cain
warn the culpable commissioners that "if
"they longer neglect the duties devolved
"upon them by law, then the people will, in
"the next erection, select some one who has
"the interests of the people more at heart
"than those who are now receiving compen¬
sation for neglecting the education of the

"youth of the State." And the first step in
the right road i3 this : Let every man who
hos a child to educate attend, without fail,
the Reform Mass Meetiug at the Hibernian
Hall to-night.

THc Republicans and Reform.

With the honest Republicans among us-
those to whom their party i3 the result of

political sympathies or convictions, and not
a mere cloak for every scheme of public
plunder-no man in South Carolina need any
longer have any cause of quarrel. All the
ends for which the party has so long been

striving have, in this State at least, become
accomplished facts, and, right or wrong,
the principle of the Equal Rights of All Men,
which is the cardinal maxim in theRepublican
creed, here has full and undisputed sway.1
Now, then, is the time when, for the sake of
the party itself, all respectable Republicans,
white and colored, should unite in the effort
to purge the State Government of the shame¬
less corruption which is their disgrace in the

eyes of the whole country. Now should
they stand shoulder to shoulder with those
from whom they have honestly differed in
the past, to secure for our tax-burdened peo¬
ple the RETRENCHMENT and REFORM which
every good citizen, of whatever party, so

earnestly desires. And, iu answer to the

charge sb persistently made by the hireling
trumpeter of Governor Scott, (which is sup¬
ported from week to week out of the money
robbed from the people, and the very exis¬
tence of which depends upon the continu¬
ance of the opportunity for public pecula¬
tion and official fraud,) that the REFORM
movement is a Democratic movement in dis¬
guise, we will only quote the following edi¬
torial, from THE NATION, the acknowledged
leader in ability, consistency and philosophic
thought of the Radical press of the country:

(From The Nation, tor May 12.]
"The 'Reform Party' in South Carolina, of

"the establishment of which we spoke some
"weeks since, seems to bc well under way and
"to bo increasing in size and spirit with grati-
"fylng rapidity, though we fear there is but
"little chance of its carrying the elections;
"iAe State seems to lie almost completely at the

"mercy of the white and black corruplionists
"to/io have been plundering it. for some years
"pas/; and that thc negro voters aré not yet
"educated to their responsibilities is. clear
"enough to everybody; and if not, lt soon will
"bc, for Mr. B. F. Whittemore ts to be sent

"back to Congress, we sec. Apparently, noth¬
ing could be worse tbaD the conduct of the
"high officials of the State. It ls, for instance,
"constantly asserted, and is nowhere- denied,
'?that a senator, Leslie by name, who held thc
"office of Land Commissioner, and spent alto¬
gether some $600,000 of the State's money,
"and then resigned without satisfactorily ac-

"counting for much of it, opeply declared that
"if thc Advisory Board tried to.make him ac¬

count for it, he would have the chairman of
"that body 'in his own penitentiary in less
" 'than two weeks.' The Advisory Board con¬

sists of the Governor, the Attorney-General,
"the Secretary of State, the State Treasurer,
"and the Comptroller-General. More than
"this, when Leslie 'resigned,' and lhere was

"talk in the Senate of compelling him to e.v-

..plain his conduct in office, he coolly inquired
"which senator would like to begin, and dared
"his colleagues to press him for thc reasons of
"bis resignation; and none of them pressed
"him, he having a tongue in his head and
"knowing certain secrets. Plenty more things
'.ot this sort might be related, and have been,
"and nothing is surer than that the rescue of
'?'South Carolina from her jtresenl rulers is a
"thingfor ichich decent men cvennchere-Dcm-
"ocrals and Republicans, ESPECIALLY ItBPun-
"I.ICANS-should pray reith fervor. As we say,
"however, there seems to be as yet but Utils

'.ground for hope, though probably a thorough
"organization of the Lew parly and some hard
"work may secure a Legislature for next year
"which shall be less of a disgrace U> civiliza-
"Mon tlian thc last was. Wo must not forget
"to mention that the T. J. Mackey who flg-
"ured in a shooting affray in thc Common Coun-
"cil some months sluce, and who escaped pun¬
ishment by pleading ^morphine,' has lust
"been made a Trial Justice by uoveraor Scott."

REPUBLICANS! Citizens! Business Men!
We ask you to ponder over these deliberate
expressions of thc first Radical journal in
the land, und, thou hesitate, if you can, as

good citizens and honest men, to swell the

great popular uprising for REFORM. The
voice of Charleston goes forth to-night to her
sister counties. See to it that it be, indeed,
the voice of her whole people, without dis¬
tinction of clas3, color or political creed !

THE Abbeville Press and Banner thinks
that the meaning of the speech of Land
Commissioner DeLarge, delivered at Abbe¬
ville ou Wednesday last, wa3 just this : "The
"Reform movement will not injure the color-
"ed voter, bat will deprive the office-holders
"of the monopoly they now enjoy. 'To
"the victors belong the spoils,' and the
"fewer the claimauts, the larger the share
"of each. He claimed a monopoly of love
"to thc colored man, because he wou'.d seek
"to retain a monopoly of the office; in his

.'gift. Thus does selfishness-grasping greed
"ofoffice-assume the garb of philanthropy."
This makes it all the more important for

the colored people to muster in force at the
Mass Meeting to night.

A CORRESPONDENT in Barnwell gives some

samples of Scott taxation. Colonel B. before
the war paid $100 ; now he pays S100. Mr.
G. D. paid before the war S60, and now pays
$300. Dr. H. paid $12 before the war, and
now pays $IC0. And it must be taken into
consideration that, upon all this property,
fences have been levelled and destroyed,
gin-houses have been burned and imple¬
ments lost. The shoe pinches in the same

place in Charleston County, and the remedy
is-a full attendance at the Hibernian Hall

to-night
CAPTAIN DUNN, who is canvassing the first

Congressional District in opposition to Whit¬
emore, addressed the electors of George¬
town last Friday. Whittemore was defended
by Representative Jones, who was subse¬

quently flayed by Representative Bowley,
who denounced Whittemore and Jones in a

very handsome manner. The Dunn meet¬
ing was decidedly successful, and as much
will be said to-morrow of the Reform Mass
Meeting to be held at thc lliberniau Hall to¬

night

Give Them Light.

THE brazen mouth piece ofthe Scott Party
is politely invited to publish, for the informa¬
tion of its limited circle of readers, the grat¬
ifying article of The Nation on the- Reform
movement, printed in TTTE NEWS of this
morning. The same unregenerate paper
will, please also, state that "the lamp still
'.holds out to burn," and that tho Reformers
assemble in Mass Meeting at the ll ¡berman
Hall to-night.

WE hope that the suggestion of the ledger,
that Lancaster elect delegates to the Col¬
umbia Convention on sales-day in June, will
meet with the concurrence of the county.
Charleston elects her delegates at the Hiber¬
nian Hall at 8 o'clock to-night.

©rp @O0Û6, Ut.

S EASIDE PARASOLS
A full assortment of the popular SEASIDE PAR¬

ASOLS.
ALSO,

BLACK AND COLORED SILK PARASOLS amt

SCX UMBRELLAS, received per last steamer, by
J. R. READ & CO.

SILKS ! SILKS ! SILKS !

A full line of BLACK SILKS, Colored Silks, and

Fancy Oh ct ked Japanese Sifts.
J. R. READ & CO.

DRESS GOODS.
We arc making constant additions to our popu¬

lar stock of DRESS GOODS, at 20 cents per yard
and upward. We also Invite attention to our as¬

sortment of
MOURNING DRESS GOODS.

J. R. READ & CO.

LADILS' cTcfv EBINGS.
Our CLOAK AND SHAWL ROOM now offers at¬

tractions full and complete In article? suitable for
Ladles- Spring and Summer wear. We quote In
part :

Llama, Pusher and French LACE POINTS.
White Llama LACE SHAWT.S.
Black LACE SACQUES and ROTONDES.
Black, White and Fancy Summer GRENADINE

and CHALLE SHAWLS.
French Printed Broche SHAWLS, Ac, Ac.
We are constantly receiving novelties in this

department.
J. R. READ & CO.

DOMES T I C GOODS.

Superior brands BLEACHED SHIRTINGS, Lia
ens, Table Damask, Towelling.

ALSO,
PEQUES, COLORED LINEN, for Suits, Printed

Linen Lawns, White Goods, Harris's Seamless
Kid Gloves, Lisle Thread and Silk Gloves, Hosiery,

J. R. READ & CO.,
best German and English; Dressa Trimmings
Buttons, Ribbons, Sashes, Ac.
apr25 mwf3mos No. 263 KING STREET.

gTOLL, WEBB & CO.,**

Nos. 237 and 289 KING STREET,
ONE DOOR BELOW WENTWORTH STREET,

Respectfully Inform their friends and customers

that they have now in store a complete assortment

of Goods, In their linc, all ofwhlch they are offering
at small advance on New York cost, we guaran¬
tee our prices, and beg an examination of our

stock before purchasing elsewhere.

OUR STOCK CONSISTS IN PART:

3-4 LONG CLOTHS, S, 10 and 12 yards for $1
T-s Longcloths, 12>,', 15,l6.se per yard
4-1 Longcloths, 12ft 15,18, 20, 24e. per yard
io. ll and 12-4 Sheetings
Pillow Cottons
Brown and Blenched Twill Jeans
3-4. T-8, 4-4 Heavy ami Flue Browns
Domcitic Ginghams, 12>¿' to lae. per yard
Super French Ginghams, 25c. per yard
Prints, 8, 10,12 and 16yards for $1.

LINENS.

4-4 IRISH LINEN'S, at alt prices
Pillow Linens
Linen Sheetings
Bird-Eye and Russian Diapers
8-4 Bleached Table Damask, soc. to $2 25
Brown Linen Table Damask, 50c. to $1 per yard
Crash, 10,12 K, 15 and 20c.
Damask Doylies
Damask Table Napkins.

STOLL, WEBB k CO.,
Nos. 25: and 289 King street.

may4-wsni6mo3

D B ESS GOODS

BAREGES, 12J¿ to 20c. per yard
Embroidered Grenadines, 25c. per yard
Plaid aud Stripe Lcnos, 25c. per yard
Large lot Plain and Figured Goods, at only 20c.

per yard.
ALSO,

Lot COLORED MUSLINS, 12:.a', 15 and 20c.
Super French Muslins, 25, 30 and 35c.

» STOLL, WEBB k CO.,
Nos. 237 and 289 King street.

mav4-\vsm6mos

B LACK. GOODS

BLACK ALPACAS. 30, 35 and 40c.
SuperJJlack Alpacas. 50c. to $150
Black Bombazines, cheap
Black Wool DeLalnes, all prices
Black Chantes
Black Iron Grenadine
8-4 Black Iron Grenadine
8-4 Black Shawl Barege
Black Bareges and Crape Morctz
One lot Crape Morctz, at 25c. per yard.

STOLL, WEBB k CO.,
Nhs. 237 and 289 King street.

may4-wsm6mos _

QHEAP EMBROIDERIES
is

CAMBRICS, "EDGINGS AND LSSERTINOS
Swiss Edgings and Inserting^
Cambric Bands
Embroidered Cambric Collars
Embroidered Linen Sets
Lace Collars, very cheap.

STOLL, WEBB k CO.,
Nos. 237 and 2S9 King street.

may4-wam6mos

B LACK LACE SHAWLS.

A FULL ASSORTMENT, just opened at

STOLL, WEBB k CO.'S,
Nos. 287 and 289 King street.

maj4-wsm6mos

Copartnership Notices.

COPARTNERSHIPNOTICE.-WEHAVEthis day formed a copartnership under the
name and style of ABRAHAM WEINBERG k CO.

ABRAHAM WEINBERG.
Mrs. FANNY WEINBERG.

Darlington C. IL, May 1,1870. may5-thm4

«Dissolutions of (Oapartnersrjip.

NOTICE.-THE COPARTNERSHIP
heretofore exlstlug under the firm or KIRK¬

PATRICK k WITTE is thia day dissolved ny mu¬
tual consent. Thc busluess of the concern will
hereafter be conducted by GEORGE W. WITTE,
who alone ls authorized to use the name of the
concern iu liquidation.

JAMES D. KIRKPATRICK.
GEORGE W. WITTE.

Charleston. S. C., May 2,1870.
may2-mth6

ÎÏUstings.

SOUTH. CAROLINA JOCKEY CLUB
A Meeting ofthis Glob will be held at Hiber¬

nian Hall, on FRIDAY, 20th last., at 8 o'clock P. M.
The committees appointed at the last meeting
will make their reports.
mayl4 E. P. MILLIKEN, Secretar*.

dionis.

WANTED, TWO BED-ROOM^, WTTH
BOARD, In a respectable private Board¬

ing Honse. Address, stating location nf hnnsa,
ft 0. M., Postoffloe._may 16-1«

WANTED, A COLORED WOMAN, TO
cook, wash, and do general housework.

R»'ciimmendatlons required. Apply In Thomas
street, oue door from Radcliffe. mayld-2*

WANTED TO KNOW, PARTIES SEL¬
LING FURNITURE. Fair prices are to be

h:id at No. 140 Meeting street, opposite Pavilion
Hotel. maylC-4*

WANTED, A COLORED WOMAN,
without encumbrance, to take charge of

two yoong children. Apply, with recommenda¬
tions, at No. 00 Broad street, corner of Orange,
betweet 2 and 4 o'clock in the afternoon,
mayio

djOK A DAY MADE AT HOME! 40
Wjut) entirely new articles for Agente. Sam-
nies sent free. Address H. B. SHAW, Alfred, Me.

feb28 3mo

öoaröing.

BOARDING.^XNICE"ROOM WITH
BOARD for a gentlemen and wife, or single

nerson, near city Raliway. Apply at No. 22 Pit:
street.mayis-i"

Cost flnb ionnu.

LOST, A YELLOW BRINDLE COW,
willi long, high horns, a little hollow In the

hack. A reward will be paid for her return to II.
DONOVAN. No. S Columbus street. maylO-1*

LOST, A GARNET BREASTPIN. IN
Meeting street, near Water street. A re¬

ward will be given ir left at No. 62 East Bay
street. may td-v

do fient.

TO RENT, ON SULLIVAN S ISLAND, A
NEW RESIDENCE, of seven.rooms, with

cistern; ten minutes' walk from the landing. R.
M. MARSHALL A BROT11EK, Real Estate and
Si ock Brokers. may i8-fmw4*

TO RENT, IN MEETING STREET, NEAR
the Battery, Rooms suitable for housekeep¬

ing, with kitchen, servants' rooms, Ac. Apply at
this office. maylO-wfmS

TO RENT, STORE AND DWELLING
northeast corner East Bay and Hasel street,

now occupied as a grocery store by J. C. CLAUS-
SEN. Possession given on 1st June. Apply to F.
P. SEiONIOÜS, CoalYard._may12

TO RENT, A SUITE OF ROOMS.
Apply at northeast corner of Montague and

Pitt streets._may4
TO RENT. THE INGRAHAM HOUSE,

corner of Smith and Wentworth streets, for
six months, or longer time if desired. A portion
of the furniture for sale. Large garden tn good
order, yielding every variety or spring vegetables.
Apply personally to GEO H. HOPP0CÈ., Accommo¬
dation Wharf. maya

TO RENT, A CHAMBER AND PARLOR
partially furnished, with gas, in a private

family. Apply at this office. aprio

Sox Sole.

FOR SALE, ONE IRON CHIMNEY,
15 inches diameter, 32 feet long; two se-

corni hand Cylinder Boilers. 3 feet diameter, v.
feet long, by J. C. H. CLAUSSEN.
feb23 m

FOR SALE, ONE OF WHEELER &
WILSON'S Best SEWING MACHINES, in

good order. Inquire at No. 27 Queen street, be
tween Church and Meeting. mayio

FOR SALE, THREE FARMS, TWO
miles from the Port Royal Railroad. In

the Whippy Swamp neighborhood. One Farm
contains 375 acres, one 335 acres, and oneiec
acres. Kach Farm contains one hundred acre.-

good planting land, with two to three comfort
able cabins on each; also well timbered, good
range for cattle and hogs, and perfectly health}
all the seasons. For particulars apply to K. D
H., Barnwell Village._mayio
FOR SALE, THE SCHOONER SANTEE

31 tons capacity; suitable either for sea o:

coastlnp; would make an excellent vessel for tin
Phosphate business; ls in perre« order through
out. Can be seen at wharf foot or Calhoun stree
on Mondays, Tuesdays and Wednesdays. Foi
terms and rurther tnrormatlon apply to STEF
FENS, WERNER A DUCKER, corner East Bat
and Vendue Range._mayo

TO PRINTERS.-FOR SALE, A RUG
GLES'S Rotary Card and Billhead PRESS

iH by 7 Inches Inside of Chase. The press is ii
perfect working order, and ls capable of beim
worked at the rate of 2000 impressions per hour
Is sold to make room for a larger one. Price $10i
cash. Apply at THE Nura Job Ofllce. maya

Milliners, -fancy) ©ooös, &z.

PRING OPENING
AT

No. 304 KING STREET.

S

MRS. M. J. 2 E B'S 0 W

Having recently re:urned rroni New York, wil

open Tuis DAY a Choice Assortment of MILLI
NERY GOODS, Including all the LATEST PARISI
AN NOVELTIES.

DRESSMAKING,
In all its Branches, attended to as usual.

DRESS TRIMMINGS and PAPER PATTERN:

kept on hand.

Country Orders solicited aud promptly attend
ed to api ló fmw3mos

.financial.
ESR Y H. BOODY & CO.,

BANKERS

ANO

RAILWAY AGENTS,

No. 12 WALL STREET, NEW YORK,

Make Collections, pay Coupons and Dividends

Buy and Sell Governments, Railway Bonds, ant

other Securities ou Commission.

ay-Barilcular attention given to Hie ncgotla
Hon of Railway and other Corporate loaus.
N. E.-Interest allowed on deposits.
New York, May Cd, 1870. *

H. H. BOODY. D. A. BOODY. H. P. BOODY

may7

dobinrt-Making, &t.
IABINET-MAKINGAND UPHOLSTERS
J

NICELY AND SUBSTANTIALLY DONE
BY

J. L. LUN3FORD, No. 27 Queen Street

nils ls the time of year to have your Furniture
and Mattresses overhauled and thoroughly done-
up. l also repair and sell Sewing Machines, and
will take orders for any flrst-ciass Sewing or
Knitting Machines now before the public. The
best Sewing Machine, fora cheap article, can be
found with me, to wit: The Improved COMMON
SENSE SEWING MACHINE, lt is acknowledged
hy the best judges to stand entirely above and
beyond any cheap Machine ever produced before.
I sell them all complete, with a guarantee, for
$17.

I respectfully solicit the patronage of the citi¬
zens or Charleston and of the State of South Caro¬
na, among whom 1 have lived for the last twenty
years. j. L. LUNSFORD,

No. 27 Queen street, near Calder House.
apr21

Amusements.

JJ 0 t. L E B SKATING ?'

AT

ACADEMY OF MUSIC HALL,
COMMENCING MONDAY, MAY 9.

The assemblies will be as follows: MONDAY,
WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY AFTERNOONS from
4 tn 6 o'clock, and TUESDAY, THURSDAY and

SATURDAY NIGHTS from half-past 7 to 10.
Admission to Night Assemblies, 50 cents; Chil¬

dren, 26 cento. Tickets In packages of twelve,
$3. Use of Skates 25 cents.
Afternoon Assemblies, Ladles and children, In¬

cluding use of Skates, 25 cents; Gentlemen,' Inclu¬
ding use of Skates, 60 cents. may7

(Elotljing anb -furnishing (Starts.

g PRING CLOTHING.

No. 2 1» KING STREET.

CORNER OF WENTWORTH.

An exteffttve supply of SPRING CLOTHING,
made up expressly for the trade of thia city, ls

now offered at LOW PRICES, the Goods having
been bought since the decline in gold. The as¬

sortment consists of all New Fabrics for men's

wear, and made np equal to custom work. This

house will continue to deserve the wide reputa¬
tion lt has enjoyed for many years of "selling the

best made Clothing in the city." In the stock

will be found the following:
SCOTCH CHEVIOT WALKING COAT SUITS
Scotch Cheviot Sack Coat Suits
French Batiste Walking Coat Suits
French Coating Walking Coat Suits

English and American Melton Coat Suits
Silk Mixed Coat Suits

Plaid Cassimere Coat Suits
Blue Flannel Coat Suits .

French, Blue and Black Tricot Coat Suits

Oakes' Cassimere (all Wool) Coat Suits, at $15 50.

BOYS' AND YOUTHS' CLOTHING.
The largest and best assortment In the city, viz:

Walking Coat SUITS, Sack Coat Suits, and Fancy
Knickerbocker Suits, for ages from 5 to 17 years,
of Meltons, Silk Mixed, Blue Flannels, Mixed Cas¬

simere, Black Cloths, Ac, of all qualities.

FURNISHING GOODS.
In this department will be found every style of

Under-Garments for men's wear, such as:

Gauze, Merino, Lisle Thread, Silk, Cotton and Per-
kale Undershirts

Jeans and Linen Drawers
Silk Ties and Bows, Colored Silk Cravats and

Scarfe .

French Kid Gloves, Beaver Gauntlets,' Silk and
Thread Gloves

Patent Shoulder Suspenders, Braces, Ac.

Also;
THE CELEBRATED

'STAR SHIRTS AND COLLARS,
Introduced by me. In this city twenty-five years
ago, and since then selling them to the satisfac¬
tion of all purchasers.
ts- Prices as advertised In Card.

TAILORING DEPARTMENT

ls supplied with French, English and American

COATINGS, Meltons, Batiste, Scotch Cheviot, Silk
Mixed and Cloths, of a variety of shades.
CASS1MERES of the most select patterns of

thc season. Plaids, Stripes and Plain, which Goode
wltt-he made np to order, In the weU known good
style always displayed at this House, and at mod
erate prices.

WHITE TURKISH HAREM VESTS,
A new and elegant Garment.

9S- Purchasers arc Invited to call and make
their selections.

WILLIAM MATTHIESSEN.

Captain B. W. McTUREOUS, Superintendent.
may2-lmo

M
tailoring.

ENKE & MULLER,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

No. 325 K ING STREET,
Opposite Society street.

Have just received and opened a arge and Cut
assortment of

MEN'S, YOITU'S AND BOY'S

CLOTHING, FCRNISUINO GOODS. Ac,
For Spring ar.d Summer.

CONSISTING OF:

LINEN, Linen Duck. Alpaca, Drap D'Eté, Cheviot
Cassimere and Cloth Suits

?English Walking Coats, ofjill colors
White and Colored Shirts, Underwear Goods, Ac
English and Domestic Half Hose
Alexander and Couvlsler's Kid, Silk and Threat

Gloves
AND

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OFTHE LATEST STYLI
of Linen and Paper COLLARS, Neckties,

Cravats, Handkerchiefs, Suspen¬
ders, Umbrellas, Ac

A lso, a large and well selected Stock of

BROADCLOTH, CASSIMERE, DOESKIN
COATING, Ac.

And a large variety of
NEW STYLE PANTS AND VEST PATTERNS
which we offer to sell by piece, yard or pattern, oi
made up into Garments, by measure, la the lates
style und the shortest notice.
Our Stock has been selected with great care

and purchased since the fall in gold, which en

ables us to sell at greatly reduced prices. Buyen
In our line would do well to give us a call befori
purchasing elsewhere.

All orders will receive our prompt and ven
careful attention. Entire satisfaction ls guaran
teed,
aprl fmw Sra os

Cumber, irnel, Ut.

Q J. SCHLEPEGRELL,
N0.*87 LINE STREET, BETWEEN KING ANI

ST. PHILIP.

LUMBER of every description and BUILDING
MATERIAL, Lime and Plastering Laths, Paints
Oils, Glasses, Shingles; also Groove and Tongul
Boards, Ac, constantly on hand at the lowest
market prices; also, Vegetable Boxea
octll mtuslyr

Agriculture, horticulture, Ut.

S 0
Jost received, Superior BLACK IMPUEE SEED,

and for sale by FRANCIS G. OART,
roch! No. 32 East Bay street.

RGHUM SEED.

gUM TER WATCHMAN.
The WATCHMAN, published at Sumter, S. C.,

ls one of the oldest and cheapest newspapers in
the State, and has a much larger circulation than
any other newspaper In thc section lu which it ls
published. Thc merchants or Charleston cannot
rind so good a medium Tor communicating with
thc businessmen or Sumter and planters orthe
surrounding country. Address

GILBERT & FLOWERS, Proprietors, or
w. Y. PAXTON, Business Manager,

aprso isumter, S.C.

(Stotexita, Zitptote, Sft.

g C O' T C H ALB. v

175 casks MCEWBD'S Sparkling EDINBURGH
ALE in pint stone Jugs, In store and afloat.
For sale by W. H. CHAFES A Co.,
mayl6-mw2 No. 207 East Bay street.

^ P P L E BRANDY.

A few packages of Pure North Carolina APPLE
BRANDY. For sale by

W. H. CHAFEE A CO..
mayl0-mw2 No. 207 East Bay.

QORN ! FLOUR ! HAY!
4000 bushels Prime WHITE CORN, now landing.

FLOUR-v
300 bbb, Low Grade Extra FLOUR.
100 bbls. Family Flour, per Schooner My rover.

HAT.
200 bales Prime HAY, per Steamer Tennessee.
For sale by JOHN OAMPSEN A CO.
may16-2

ÇJORN! CORN! CORN!
6000 bushels Prime White CORN, landing ex-

Schooner E. McLaln, for sale by
may 14-2 T. TUPPER & SONS.

gUGAR AND MOLASSES.
140 boxes Prime GROCERY SUGAR
90 hhds. Superior New Crop Clayed Molasses
loo bbls. Superior New Crop Clayed Molasses
40 hhds. Prime Muscovado Molasses
109 bbls. Prime Muscovado Molasses.
Now landing ex-Brig George W. Morris, just ar¬

rived from Matanzas, and for sale in lots to snit
purchasers, by W. P. HALL,
mayl3-3 Brown A Co.'s Wharf.

J^ONDON CORDIAL GIN.
- casks LONDON CORDIAL GIN, direct Impor¬

tation, just received at the
CO-OPERATIVE GROCERY.

Southwest corner Meeting and Market streeter
may4

DR, PRICE'S CREAM BAKING POW¬
DER.

We claim for this POWDER that lt will make
thc whitest and most delicious Biscuit, Bread,
Cakes and Pastry.
Having accepted the Agency for the State of

the above Baking Powder, I am prepared to sup¬
ply the trade on liberal terms. Consumers who
may wish to try the Powder, can get a sample
package free at any of the principal Grocers.

J. N. ROBSON,
Agent for South Carolina,

mavl2-D¿c Noa. 1 and 2 Atlantic Wharf.

JJ <fc H. W. CATHER.WOOD'8
EXTRA FINE PURE OLD

MONONGAHELA WHISKIE8.
In order to facilitate the supply of our PURE

OLD MONONGAHELA RYE WHISKIES to oar
former numerous customers at the South, we
have appolnr<.-d Messrs. H. GERDTS A CO. our
Agents, who by this arrangement, are enabled to
supply the trade at prices which will Insure satis¬
faction. H. A H. W. CATHERWOOD.

H. & H. W. CA~T H ER WO O D'S
EXTRA FINE PUBS' OLD

MONONGAHELA WHISKIES.
60 barrels of the above FAVORITE WHISKIES,

consisting of X, XX, XXX, XXXX, and NECTAR
and CABINET BRANDS, and also of lower grades.
Now landing and for sale low hy

H. GERDTS A CO.,'
aprl3 wfrn3mos No. 186 East Bay.

gKEHAN'S GOLDEN ALE DEPOT,
CORNER RECTOR AND WEST STREETS,

NORTH RIVER,
Opposite the Savannah Pier, and half a block

from the Charleston Steamers Pier, No. 5.

This celebrated ALE ls now sold at the low cafh
price, per dozen, viz:
Golden Ale, glass, pints, per dozen, $160.
Golden Ale, stone, pints, per dozen, SI 63.
Brown Stoat and Porter, per dozen, $1 50.
Champagne Cider, pints, per dozen, $2.
Champagne Cider, quarts, per dozen, $3.
East india Pale Ale, pints, per dozen, $176..
London and Dublin Porter and Scotch Ales at the

lowest cash prices.
Clarets. Port and Sherry, In cases.
Champagnes, Foreign and Domestic, at very re¬

duced prices.
ses- All Goods shipped and insured free.
apr8 fmw3mos_

Q^ÊO. W. WILLIAMS & CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

CHARLESTON, S. C.,
ARE RECEPTXO AND HAVE IN STORE:

500 bags Rio, Laguayra and Java COFFEE
400 bbls. Refined Sugar
50 hhds. Porto Rico and Muscovado Sugars
60 hhds. Muscovado Molasses
250 hhds. Reboiled Cuba Molasses
75 hhds. New Crop Cuba Clayed Molasses
loo bbls. Golden Syrup
600bbls. Fine, Super,Extra and Family Floor
1000 kegs Parker Mill Nails
Orange Rifle Powder, Shot, Lead, Caps, Gandy,

Soda and Sugar Crackers, Starch, Oysters, Sar¬
dines, Soda in kegs and papers, Candles, Grind¬
stones, Buckets, Rice, Ac, Ac.
apr27 wfm2mos ._

w H l'S K E Y .

A. GUCKENHEIMER ¿- BROS., .

FREEPORT, PENNSYLVANIA.

COPPER DISTILLED PURE RYE WHISKEY,
Pure and unadulterated, sold and shipped direct
from the Distillery Warehouse to Charleston, S. C.,
is now in store and for sale by the following
Wholesale Grocers and Wholesale Druggists of
this city:

BOLLMANN BROS.. H
GOODRICH, WINEMAN A CO.,
WAGENER & MONSEES.
WERNER A DUCKER,
MANTüUE A CO.,
J. H. RENNEKER,
E. M. STELLING,
RAYENEL A HOLMES,
M. LUHRS,
J. H. WURIIMANN,
J. N. M. WOIILTMANN,
WM. MARSCH KR,

This Celebrated WHISKEY, well and favorably
known In the North, East and West, ls an article
of superior merit, and is now being Introduced In
Its pure and unadulterated state lh the Southern
markets, and one that will give satisfaction to all
lovers of a pure and healthy stimulant.

A. GUCKENHEIMER & BROS.,
Proprietors of the Freeport Distillery, Armstrong
County, Penn., and owners of the united States
Bonded Warehouses. Oitlce Nos. 93 and 95 First
Avenue, Pittsburg, Penn, mehr: smwömosDAC

J^ AVIS & MILLE R'S

FLAVORING EXTRACTS.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.
QUALITY STILL FURTHER IMPROVED.

We beg leave respectfully to call the attention
of the public to our Superior Flavoring Extracts.
As ten years have now elapsed since we first In¬
troduced them to the notice of the American pub¬
lic, we deem lt unnecessary at present to enter
into a lengthy description of their merits, Ac
There is hardly a eity or town of any note in the
country into which they have not found their
way. The reason of this widespread popularity
and dally Increasing demand ls owing entirely to
their peculiar excellence and intrinsic woiij}.
Being determined to make them the Standard Ex¬
tracts of the day, we have sim further improved
their quality, and now we firmly and honestly be¬
lieve that they stand without a rival. Our Vanilla
Extract cannot be surpassed for richness and
delicacy of flavor. It ls a strictly pure and high¬
ly concentrated Extract of Vanilla Beans. Ia
short, we think lt the best that, is made, at least,
this is the decision of the best judges In the conn-
try. We don't pretend to compete in pr¿ce with
many of the so-called Flavoring Extracts of the
day, which are really but worthless compounds,
undeserving of the name.
For quality and style, we defy competition.

DAY15 A MILLER'S

PURE YEAST POWDER.
A substitute for Yeast m making Hot Bread,

Rolls and Batter Cakes of every description, hav¬
ing the advantage of making the dough or batter
perfectly lieht, and ready for baking without
delay, and greatly diminishing the liability to
become sour.
Many dyspeptics, who cannot tolerate fresh,

light cakes when made with yeast, can eat them
with Impunity when raLsed in this way.
When used according to directions, lt 13 war¬

ranted to make rich, sweet, light and nutritions
Bread and Biscuit, Muffins, Wallies, Corn Bread,
all kinds of Griddle Oakes, also Boiled Puddings,
Dumplings, Pot Pies, Ac.

PREPARED ONLY BY

DAVIS & MILLER,
BALTIMORE, MD.

A J. MILLER, Sole Proprietor.
We have been appointed Agents for the State

of South Carolina for the above desirable goods,
and can offer them to the trade at proprietors'
prices.

GOODRICH, WINEMAN A CO.,
Importers and Wholesale Druggists,

mchl2 smw6mo8D*c Charleston, S. 0 "*


